***COOKS CAFÉ BREAKFAST CONTINUED***....
OUR BEST BREAKFAST
SANDWICHES
BETHS BEST BREAKFAST SANDWICH … 9.00
A breakfast must! Start with your choice of our Bacon, Sausage OR
Ham, we butter your choice of toasty toast, a spread of garlic aioli and
then add two cheesy eggs & sliced tomatoes.
* Sandwich served with choice of Potatoes, cottage cheese Or Fresh
fruit *

GARDEN BREAKFAST SANDWICH … 9.00
Grilled Whole Wheat, Dill Mayo, Sliced Fresh Avocados, Mushrooms,
Tomatoes, Spinach, Fresh Mozzarella cheese, Everything seasoning,
Fried Eggs. This is the Breakfast of Champions
* Choice of Breakfast potatoes, Fresh fruit or cottage cheese on the
side *

SPINNING TURKEY BREAKFAST SANDWICH … 9.00
Grilled Whole wheat bread, mozzarella cheese, Sautéed Spinach &
Tomatoes, Grilled Turkey, fried eggs, and everything seasoned Mayo
complete this breakfast sandwich. It's healthy and filling. My
personal Favorite
* Choice of breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit or cottage cheese on the
side *

SWEET DAY BREAKFAST SANDWICH … 8.00
Grilled Whole wheat Bread, Mild mozzarella cheese. Broiled
Bananas, Nutella Spread and lightly salted egg whites make this that
odd sandwich that you should just try out.
* choice of Breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit or cottage cheese on the
side *

SUNNY WAY SANDWICH … 10.00
Grilled Sourdough, Eggs Grilled in the bread to a Medium runny
yolk. Swiss cheese, Grilled Ham & Bacon, tomatoes plus Dill Mayo all
combined to make this a sunny day sandwich. Side of hollandaise
sauce to dip it in on the side.
* Choice of Breakfast potatoes, cottage cheese Or Fresh Fruit on the
side *

FRIED STEAK BREAKY SANDWICH … 10.00
Grilled sourdough with Eggs in hole style cooked right into the toast,
soft so you have a runny yolk into the Country fried steak fritter,
grilled tomatoes, Swiss cheese, Add a slight touch of maple Mayo &
Dash of parsley., with a side of country gravy to dip. Try it you’ll like
it.
* Served with choice of breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit, Or Cottage
Cheese *

THE CARNIVORE'S BREAKFAST SANDWICH … 11.00
Start with grilled Texas Toast , Pile on Bacon, Sausage and Ham,
grilled Tomatoes, Swiss & American cheese, Fried eggs, a slathering of
maple Mayo finishes it off. This sandwich needs 2 hands and extra
napkins.
* Served with choice of fried potatoes, fresh fruit OR cottage cheese *

LOADED AVOCADO TOAST … 9.00
2 pieces Whole Wheat Toast, cream cheese, Chucked Avocados.
Smoked bacon, Seasoned Tomato, our blend of spices. Fresh squeezed
Lemon. It’s indulgent & healthy. It’s perfect for breakfast Served
With Fresh Fruit
* Try it with poached Egg $1 per Egg *

ALL THINGS WITH SYRUP
COOKS PANCAKES … 3.00
One Large Cooks Café Pancake. Dusted With Powdered sugar,
Served with whipped butter and maple syrup. Try 2 Cakes if Your
Hungry. $6
* Upgrade Your Cakes, With Blueberries, Strawberries, Bananas,
Chocolate chips, peanut butter, Honey, Pecans or cinnamon swirl or
any combination of the above for a charge. *

FRENCH TOAST … 5.00
Our French Toast is thick sliced bread, our batter is made with real
vanilla and cinnamon. We dust it with powdered sugar and topped
with whipped butter. Large Order $7
* Try it with Our Signature Peanut butter & Banana topping or
Strawberry Banana for a Upcharge *

SWEET COMBO … 10.00
Two Eggs cooked any style, choice of a breakfast meat.and then your
Choice of a two pieces of French toast or small order of pancakes.
Served with Hashbrowns Or Homefries
* Add Blueberries to your Pancakes for a $1 *

CAFÉ PIGS … 10.00
This is where pancakes meet sausage and eggs in a simple
masterpiece! Two pancakes rolled around our delicious sausage Links
and topped with Two eggs(Any style, but we recommend Over easy.
Pour on some maple syrup and its game over :)
TOMMY STACKER … 10.00
Two Pancakes stuffed with bacon, cooked right into the cakes, topped
with Two large Eggs(any style,Egg yolk, bacon, pancake, syrup, its a
breakfast flavor explosion. Delicious
***Consumer Advisory: Consuming Raw Or Undercooked Foods
carry an increased risk of a Foodborne Illness***

BAKED FRENCH TOAST COMBO … 8.00
Baked French Toast made with Whole blueberries, cream cheese,
soaked in vanilla maple egg batter, first we Bake it, then grill it like
traditional French toast. Serve it dusted with powdered sugar, add
Homemade blueberry citrus syrup on the side and it’s your new
favorite French toast. Ask About our House Special Baked French
Toasts.
* This Combo is Served with Two eggs, & choice of Breakfast Meat.
(Bacon OR Sausage OR Ham *

OATMEAL … 3.50
Real oats, made in a pot on the stove, no instant microwave oats here
:) Served with milk, brown sugar and cinnamon
* Try it with Raisins, blueberries, Banana's, pecans or even
Peanut-butter for an extra cost *

OVERNIGHT OATS … 5.50
Rolled Oats and Milk soaked in a one pint mason Jar. Then we add
seasonally Available ingredients like fresh blueberries and honey or
banana chocolate. Ask for today’s selections

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES … 10.00
Everybody else is doing it but we do it right. Fried chicken tenders
drizzled with our spiced,“hot” honey placed on top of our golden
Belgium waffle, Add two fried over easy eggs on top of that & We can
see a "winner winner chicken for breakfast not dinner" thing
happening here.

CINNAMON SUGAR TOAST … 2.00
Choice of White, Wheat, Rye, SourDough, English Muffin or Berry
Bread Toasted, Buttered and sprinkled with generous amounts of our
favorite Cinnamon sugar mix

GOLDEN WAFFLE BREAKFAST … 8.00
Our Delicious Golden Belgium Waffle Dusted with powdered sugar &
served with two eggs and choice of meat is the basic way. Whipped
Butter & Maple Syrup on the side>> OR Turn it up with a flavored
specialty waffle for a little extra.

BEVERAGES

* Upgrade your waffle to one of our specialty flavors. Blueberry,
Nutella & Strawberry. Honey W/ Peanut butter & banana, Strawberry
banana, Peanut Butter Banana. Chocolate Peanut butter banana.
Nutella & Banana.. So many possible ways. $1-$3 extra *

STUFFED WAFFLE’S BREAKFAST … 9.00
STUFFED WAFFLE’s is the star of the show. Start with our Delicious
Belgium Waffle. Then pick your favorite combo, pick 2. like Maple &
Bacon, chocolate & Banana Or strawberry & Nutella. Cream cheese &
Nutella. Cinnamon & Maple. Any combination. Asl for our favorite
suggestions. We literally stuff the waffle full of these ingredients. Top
it with more of goodness that’s inside on top, and then serve it to with
2 Eggs cooked your way and Choice HAshbrowns or Hoomefries. That
makes BREAKFAST
* Nutella. Cream cheese. Strawberries. Bacon. Sausage. Maple.
Pecans. Chocolate chips, Banana, Peanut Butter. Blueberries. Honey *

Extras
HALF ORDER BISCUITS AND GRAVY … 3.50
One biscuit, topped with our homemade sausage gravy or Order of
Toast Covered in our Sausage Gravy.
* You can also try Our Hashbrowns Or Homefries Smothered in our
Sausage Gravy *

* Delicious, Healthy Try one today ;) *

* Goes Great with Oatmeal *

DRIP COFFEE … 2.00
Regular or decaf percolated Fresh brewed coffee Bottomless cups
while dining in.
* Cream & sugar on request *

ORGANIC CINNAMON INFUSED COFFEE … 2.25
Our favorite Medium Flavor bean with a mild cinnamon flavor. It’s
our Favorite percolating house blend. Bottomless cup while dining in.
* Cream & sugar on request *

COLD BREW COFFEE … 3.00
Basic cold brew coffee 3/4 cold brew ¼ whole milk, It’s simply just
that. But it’s delicious refreshing and great way to be Caffeinated.
* Add flavors. Vanilla, Chocolate, Carmel, Cinnamon ect. Ask for
availability of flavors for an extra charge 20oz *

TEAS … 2.00
Ice Tea Or Hot Tea Served with Lemon
JUICE … 2.25
Apple, Grape, Orange, Tomato, Pineapple or Grapefruit
HOT COCO … 2.50
Creamy chocolate goodness. in a cup topped with whipped cream and
chocolate drizzle or candy sprinkles

We are working on Bar drinks
and specialty espresso drinks. We
will update when available

